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BILLY'S PAGE

.... ...-.. ..... -·-·•.-·-·
Hey, kids~ - We/ve just
released
a
special
Slylock Fox & Friends
Magazine.
As a Holmes
For The Holidays subscriber all you need to
do ls wr-ite us and ask
for- it to get it free!

This ls your page.
send us a letter.- poem,
riddle, Joke, puzzle or
artwork and see It
printed here!

by Sharon Campbell. age 5
San Diego, California
<for story on page 14>

.t

HUGH DUNNIT ASKS:
WHAT IS IT?
Hugh Dunnit, our mysterious mouse
detective has listed eight clues to the
above question.
Using your best detective skills, and a little luck. read one
clue at a time <in any order> and see
how many clues lt takes you to ~olve the
mystery of What Is It?
1>

I'm born hundreds of feet in the
· air.

2)

Most kids love to play with me.

3>

Although I;m not alive, men have
been made with me.

4>

I have millions of brothers and
sisters. yet none of us look exactly alike.

5>

I

6>

I've been known to make winter a
fun season.

7>

I'm often referred to as a blanket. yet I won,t keep you warm.

8)

I'm very cold natured.

I ook best in wh 1t

e.

<answer on page 23)

....

And the winners are...
I

We are delighted to present this
year·' s winners of our Chester Baskerv i 11eSociety's.2nd Annual Art Contest.
Each participant received a copy of

Phi I ip tel Jogg
Al fr'ed. NY

Kristin Berger
Sparks. NV
Age 9

11

Slyock Fox & Frlends 11 Magazine and a
set of Slylocklan stickers.
Congratu1 at ions to all who entered. and keep
those
crayons.
markers.
pens,
and
pencils going!
You don't have to wait
for a contest to send us your creations.
Billy~s Page ls waiting for you!

Michael Bell
Zeigler. IL
Age 10

Jaime Yoch
Smithton. IL
. Age 15

Angela Decker'
Jonestown. PA
. Age 9

Sherlock Holmes has lost his hat,
but Just what can he do?
He can 1 t get help from Watson for
Watson hasn't got a clue.
It's a funny 1 ittle hat,
.
with a pointy bill that's showing
on the front and on the back.
So which way is it going?
Mrs. Hudson, the land-lady,
came to collect the rent,
but not to look for headgear
that was lost by her tenant.
He'll get no help from the bobbies
over at Scotland Yard.
To find his missing deerstalker,
for them, is much too hard.
How can he fol low criminals,
or capture evil crooks~
Without his famous "topper he
Just captures dirty looks.
11

There's no one else to turn to, who,
his missing hat will trace,
so he hired The Great Detective and ..•
put HIMSELF upon the case!
Now Sherlock Holmes has but one gripe ...
Where can I find my missing pipe?"
11

.fdet ti snow!
We have upset Professor Moriarty by
revealing some of his favorite codes in
our "Code Clinic" feature. Once broken.
these codes are use 1ess to h lm.
Our
super spy. Porlock. informed us that
Moriarty has planted two
1 istening
devices ( 11 bugs 11 ) on this page so he
could spy on our friends.
Find the
devices and p 1ace an X on them - th ls
will deactivate them.
If you need a clue to help you f lnd
them. see the message below. Good luck!

•

The Cof!e Clinic
Chapter 5
-The Polybius Checkerboard CipherIn ancient Greece there once lived
a writer named Polybius. He was one of
the greatest historians, who wrote of
the rise of Rome to world ruler. Polyblus also is known for his interest in
cl phers. _ He proposed a method of subst l tut i ng two-digit numbers for each
letter. The alphabet ls written inside
a 5-by-5 gr l d wh l ch has numbered rows
<horozon ta l) · and columns <vertical )-. ·
With only 25 squares in our matrix it ls
necessary to place both Y and Z in the
last square. After deciphering the rest
of the·· message, l t should be cl ear wh 1ch
of these two letters were intended.
COLUMNS
1

2

3

4

5

R

1

A

B

c

D

E

0

2

F

G

H

I

J

w

3

K

L

M

N

0

s

4

p

a

R

s

T

5

u

v

w

x

Y/Z

To place a message in code, substitute for each letter the numbers marking
the row and column ln which the letter
appears. Always be sure to put the row
For example, the sennumber first.

tence,
"Watson,
Come Her-e ! 11
becomes
53-11-45-44-35-34
13-35-33-15
23-15-43-15.
To dee l pher- the message
simply find the letter- indicated by each
number-.
The fl r-st number- te 1 ls you to
find the letter- at the intersection of
the fifth r-ow <across> and the th i r-d
column <down).
Now try your- hand at solving this
curious message.
12-15

45-23-15

44-15-34-14

21-24-43-44-45

51-44

45-23-24-44

44-35-32-51-45-24-35-34
55-35-51

53-24-32-32

21-43-15-15

45-35

11-34-14
53-24-34

11

55-15-11-43

44-51-12-44-13-43-24-41-45-24-35-34
45-35

23-35-32-33-15-44

45-23-15

21-35-43

23-35-32-24-14-11-55-44
t:> ()

.o

Solving Polvblus~ cipher
could make you one of my
cllents •••• The Greek
Interpreter.

J. HUDD

Color
Sherlock
Popeye

IC 1988 King Features Syndicate, Inc. World Rights Reserved.

Harold Mouse
and the
Missing C8.ndles
by

0

Ellen Cainpbell

Illustrations by

Glenn Cainpbell
4)~

JeC"emy Mouse moved his last red
checkeC" and C"ose to throw another tw 1g
on the f iC"e.
HaC"old Mouse chewed on his
tall,
C"eached out a paw and jumped
JeC"emy/s checker.
11
Almost time to get some sleep.
Jet"emy, shou 1d I make us some toasted
cheese sandwiches?" Hat"old asked as he
headed for" the kitchen.
11
Just the
snack I had in
mind, 11
Jet"emy
sa 1d as he yawn11
ed.
By the way,
Hat"ol d, have you
found Mr's.
Bunny/ s
necklace
yet? 11
Hat"old.
paused
and.
11
answet"ed,
Yes.
I
tt"aced lt to
MC"s. Raccoon who
had bOC"C"owed it from MC"s. Chipmunk. who
boC"rowed it from MC"s. Bunny's daughteC",
who had borC"owed i t without MC"s. Bunny/s
peC"mission. 11
11
That was the thlC"d case I solved
this week.
EveC". since I found that
sl l veC"
foll
foC"
my
C"ocket
costume
everyone comes to me to solve theiC"
mysteC" l es. 11
As HaC"old turned to continue his
way to the kitchen theC"e was a knock at
the dooC".
Harold walked oveC" to the
dooC" and opened it.
11
0h, HaC"old. whateveC" will we do?
All the candles foC" the ChC"istmas Eve
serv l ce are gone, 11 T lmothy Churchmouse
exclaimed as he walked in.
JeC"emy came cl oseC", put a paw on
Timothy/s arm to steeC" him to a chair

and said, 11 Tlmothy, calm down and tell
us about 1t • 11
They all sat down by the fire, and
soon toasted cheese and sleep were
forgotten.
Timothy began his story, 11 ! went to
the storeroom to check on all
the
supplies and decorations for tomorrow
night's Christmas Eve candlelight
service.
In the ho 1e where I keep the
candles all I found was this feather. 11

Harold took the feather and looked
at the pattern of whites and browns. He
sniffed carefully with his pink nose and
his whiskers twitched with danger.
He
then passed the feather to Jeremy.
Jeremy examined it and placed it in
one of the p 1ast1 c bags they used to
store evidence.
Once Timothy calmed down, Harold
sent him home with the suggestion that

they meet early ln the morning to examine the storeroom.
In the cold gray light of an early
winter morning,
Harold,
Jeremy and
Timothy gathered in the church~s storeroom.
Haro 1d went over to the wl ndow
while Jeremy fol lowed Timothy to the
storage hole.
After a few minutes Harold ordered,
11
Jeremy, come here. 11
When Jeremy got closer Harold said,
11
See, as I suspected, beakmarks by the
latch and clawmarks by the sl 11. 11
Those are the same ones I found
over by the storage ho 1e, 11
Jeremy
confirmed.
Harold turned to Timothy and said,
"It looks like the work of an owl. The
feather, c 1aw and beakmarks and sme 11
are all from an owl. But, why would an
owl, who has good night vision, want to
steal candles?"
Jeremy and Timothy shrugged.
Harold went on, 11 An owl would fly
so there~s no use looking for tC"acks.
We'll Just have to search around the
church in everwldening ciC"cles. 11
On their fifth
circuit the mice
ran into a gl:"oup
of cold and angry
squiC"rels.
They
were caC"C"ying wax
coveC"ed nuts.
Har'old tapped a squirrel on
the shou 1der and
said, "Excuse me,
but I see that
you are upset. 11
11
11
Upset? Upset? the squirrel started chattering.
"You'd be upset too if
11

you found your house filled wl th smoke
and your pantry covered with wax."
"Wax?" asked Jeremy.
"Smoke?" asked Timothy.
"The candles," said Harold. 11 It ls
time to ask for help."
Squirrels. you stay here with
T lmothy and Jeremy until I get back. 11
Harold ordered.
In a few
minutes he returned r l ding on
the shoulder ·of
one of a pair of
rather
sleepy
looking bears.
Harold had
the bears
lean
down until they
were on the same
level as the mice
and squirrels.
"l"d like to
introduce
Terry
and Toby, Harold
said as he pointed to the bears. 11 We
go berry hunting together. Now. squirrels. take us to your trees."
They soon came to a semi-circle of
f lve trees.
Harold and Jeremy found a
candle stub at the roots of each tree.
Timothy confirmed that they were the
ones from the storage ho! e.
The bears
1coked in the ho 1es and woke up f 1ve
owls.
Toby growled. "What are you doing
in the squirrel"s homes? 11
Blinking in the sunlight the owls
answered,
Our . own homes are gone.
People cut down our trees.
11

11

11

11

Timothy spoke,
"So you stole the
candles and used
them to make the
squirrels
leave
and
then
you
moved in."
"Yes," answered the owls.
"We didn't know
what else to do."
11
Harold can
help you," Jeremy
added to the conversation. "He's
great at finding things. He'll help you
find new homes."
All eyes turned to Harold. He began to chew on the end of his tail as he
looked back and forth from the owls to
the trees and back to the owls.
Slowly, he pulled his tail between
his paws and said, "I've got an idea.
On my last trip into the city I remember
seeing a large park with lots of big old
trees.
No one is al lowed to cut down
those trees.
One owl immediately flew off in the
direction Harold indicated.
The other
four owls stood in a small group with
their heads low.
Shortly, the scout returned and reported, Many of those trees wi 11 make
good homes."
The owl leader stepped forward and
said, "We're sorry for the trouble we
caused.
We knew it was wrong, but we
didn't know what e 1se to do.
Here are
the extra candles. Please forgive us.
The squirrels nodded and then ran
back to the l r homes.
The owls took
flight for the park.
Terry and Toby
11

11

11

Bear' gave Harold, Timothy and Jeremy a
r l de back to the church before amb 1 i ng
back to their hibernation caves.
All the mice had lined up at the
chur"ch door for the Christmas Eve service. Timothy quickly opened the doors
and went to the fr'ont of the church.
Harold and Jeremy slipped into a
back pew. Harold held his canle high as
he sang. ~Joy to the world, the Lord has
come
11
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Sir Hound has just returned from a twoweek visit with his brother. While he was
gone, someone robbed his house. Sir
Round is very Sa.d because the burglar
stole a gold watch that once belonged to
his grandfather. Slylock Fox says the

robbery occurred just moments ago, and
if he acts swiftly he will catch the burglar
and retrieve the watch. WhydoesSlylock
say the robbery occurred 1ust moments
ago?
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IT'S ELEMENTARY
-Our Answer PageHugh Dunnit Asks: "What Is It?" <page 4>
Our cool mystery subject is snow. Each snowf l aKe is unique, for there are no two that
are exactly alike!
Sherlock knew this
fact. and was aole to solve our riddle by
using only 2 ciues (#4 & #7). Waston used
three ( i;6. #7. & #8) and Inspector Lestrade thought the answer was "food" after
reading clue #2.
Oh wel 1. i t 1 s back to
aetective school for him!
Let It Snow! <page 9)
Here s the secret to "de-bugging" your magazine:
Look for two snowflakes that are
exact i y alike.
As you may have 1earned
from this issue's '1 Hugh Dunn it Mystery".
no two snowflakes ever look the same. By
ti nai ng the two that match you can stop
Professor Moriarty and his diabolical
scheme!

S~ER SA~~ HouNJ)

•••
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J. ttUbD

The security guard says this dog
tried to walk out-etthe store weariAg clothes he didn't pay for. -Phe
dog olaims the clothes are his and
he entered the store only seconds
ago to return a tie. Slylock Fox
believes the guard. Why?
·au a41 pue sa41op a411ea1s 01pap1_6op a4J.
WM aq p1noM 11041 aJoJs a41 OlLI! aweo JSA!
a4 JI ·11.Jp aJe sa41op s,Bop a4J. - uonn1os

Granny Squirrel's glass candy jar
was shatter-ed on her back porch
one hour ago. Shady Shrew insists
he couldn't have done it because
he's been ice-skating for the last
four hours. Slylock Fox says despite
his alibi, Shady could be guilty. How
sseiB
is th at possible?
a 41 Jane4s p1noM I! sazaaJJ l! ua4M spuedxa
J6i""' as neoas ·40Jodp100 e41uo ao101 pauJJ1l
a ,-,ell noM;a1eM a lll ' Bun e~s seM a4 a1
!4M
'Ja1e- ·puod a·1 01 5u_o5 aJOJaq Ja)eM 41!"' Je!
,(ptreo e41 pa11!J a1,e4 Pino:> Ape4s - UO!lnJClS

for H sucscrlber.
I must apologize for the late
release of this issue. We experienced several production difficulties. but now we/re back on schedule. Your next issue should arrive
ln early March. Thank you for your
patience.
Sincerely,
Michael W.
Edi tor
~--.i~--_,-;
~----~----

